A pilot study of the introduction of audit into nursing homes.
In 1993, all 37 private nursing homes in Mid-Staffordshire were invited to take part in this study, and 16 agreed. Over 1 year, a nurse audit facilitator visited these homes to teach staff, and stimulate and assist with audit projects. At the beginning and end of the 12-month period, the residents were assessed by administered questionnaires and by the short Geriatric Depression Scale. Thirteen of the 16 homes undertook at least one audit project during the study (ten of these had never previously carried out audit). Ten homes made at least one major procedural change during the study. Of the 570 residents of the 16 homes, 138 answered both questionnaires. The main reasons for non-inclusion were poor mental and physical conditions. Satisfaction levels improved significantly in six out of the 11 aspects of care studied. The mean Geriatric Depression Score in these 138 residents fell from 4.73 at the start, to 4.25 at the end of the study (p = 0.02). The fall in the mean score was significantly greater in the ten homes that had made at least one major change (from 4.40 to 3.81) than in the six homes that had made no major change (from 5.33 to 5.17). The introduction of audit into co-operative private nursing homes is associated with improvements in the standards of care, but it is uncertain whether this is a direct consequence of the audit carried out, or is due to the non-specific effects of an outside assessor visiting the homes. There is a need for methods of assessment that can be applied to higher proportions of nursing home residents.